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Abstract
Objectives: evaluating the level of information about the examination of uterine cervical cancer
and its association with sociodemographic variables in women of a health care unit in the city of
Bauru, São Paulo, Brazil. Methods: we conducted a cross-sectional descriptive study with 370 women
aged 25 to 59, through structured interviews in their own homes; we used descriptive statistics and
the χ2 test. Results: 40.5% of the women had not undergone the Papanicolaou test at the
recommended frequency; 58.2% incorrectly defined the test, and 69.5% did not know about the
risk factors for the development of cervical cancer; the knowledge about the test showed statistically
significant association with schooling and family income of the studied population. Conclusions:
women present deficiencies on the proper practice of the Papanicolaou test, on knowledge about the
test, risk factors and prevention methods. Therefore, it is necessary to develop primary health
actions for the most vulnerable population.
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INTRODUCTION
Cervical cancer is the second most frequent
form of the disease among women, in Brazil, following
non-melanoma skin cancer. Brazilian government,
in the year 2011, expected 18,430 new cases, with
an estimated risk of 18 cases for every 100 thousand
women. In analyses of Brazilian regions, cervical
cancer (CC) is the most common form of the disease
in the North, with 23 cases for every 100 thousand
women. It is the second most common form of cancer
in the Midwest and Northeast regions, with rates of
20/100 thousand and 18/100 thousand, respectively,
and the third in the Southwest (21/100 thousand)
and South (16/100 thousand)1,2.
The aetiology of CC is directly related to
environmental factors, life habits and social factors,
such as low socioeconomic conditions, which are
highly related to risk factors related to CC: tobacco,
inadequate intimate hygiene, early onset of sexual
activity, multiple sexual partners, prolonged use of
oral contraceptives and inadequate knowledge about
the disease3,4,5.
In 1988, the Brazilian Ministry of Health
adopted the World Health Organization (WHO)
norms, which propose the control of CC for
women aged between 25 and 60, by performing
the Papanicolaou test every three years, after
two negative results in one year intervals.
However, estimates indicate that about 40% to
57% of Brazilian women of all ages had never
taken this control test. Some of the reasons for
this are: difficulty accessing health services, the
test nature – which involves the exposure of
genitalia, and may cause emotional distress for
some women –, as well as socioeconomic
conditions and the lack of knowledge about
gynaecological cancer6,7.
Thus, the high rates of mortality by CC and
the effectiveness of the Papanicolaou test for the
prevention of the disease justify the researches to
assess the information level of women regarding
CC and the relation between the disease’s
development and the sociodemographic variables.
This knowledge may contribute to the participation
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of people on decisions that affect their health and
to support the health systems and improve the
health status of individuals, families and
communities8,9.
The objective is to evaluate the information
level about cervical cancer examinations and its
association with sociodemographic variables on
women who attend primary health care units.
METHODS
This is a cross-sectional study, conducted with
women aged from 25 to 59, registered at a Health
Care Unit of a neighbourhood in the city of Bauru.
This unit was chosen for being in a Primary Care
operational region of Universidade Sagrado Coração
(USC).
The city of Bauru (SP) is in the South East
region of the state; it has an area of 702 km, and it
sits 324 km far from the capital. The 2010 Census
stated that Bauru has 343,937 inhabitants; 177,288
of these are women and 89,848 are aged between
25 and 5910.
The neighbourhood houses a lower middle
class young/adult population, a large number of
housing complexes and access to treated water and
sewer system. The place also has a primary health
care unit to assist in various health specialities.
We obtained the health care unit’s registry
of all women between 25 and 59 years old: the
sample size was calculated from the population of
5,178 registered women. For this analysis, we
assumed the proportion of 20% of the population
with the studied features11, an acceptable error of
4 percentage points, confidence level of 95%, 1.5
design effect, with the addition of 15% for possible
losses and refusals. The calculation defined a
sample of 370 women. We then conducted the draw
of participants through simple random sampling.
A new participant was drawn whenever an
individual chose not to take part in the research
or could not be found after three visits.
Four undergraduate students performed the
interviews and the researcher supervised them. The
interviewers were trained based on a
standardization protocol of data collection
procedures (theoretical and practical) that were
previously established, in order to minimize possible
intra- and inter-evaluation errors. However, intra-
and inter-evaluation reliability was not determined.
10% of the sample was reassessed by the supervisor
for quality control of data. The subjects were
interviewed at home, in a six-month period.
Interviews took on average 50 minutes each.
The selected women were informed about all
the details regarding the research, including its
objectives and the guarantee of confidentiality of
the provided information; they were then asked
whether they wanted to participate in the study or
not. Those who voluntarily agreed signed the
consent form and answered the questionnaire. This
research was approved by the Research Ethics
Committee of the Universidade Sagrado Coração.
People who could not answer the
questionnaire (the mentally disabled individuals, the
ones with neurological sequelae, the ones who were
not found after three visits or who did not agree to
participate in the study) were excluded from the
survey.
The interviews were based on a structured
questionnaire, aimed at finding socioeconomic and
demographic characteristics (age, schooling, marital
status) of women, as well as the factors related to
development of CC, such as: 1) Number of
pregnancies; 2) Number of living children; 3)
Number of abortions (spontaneous or not); 4) Have
you ever been through a Papanicolaou test? When
was the last time you took the test?; 5) Do you
know how the test is performed? How often should
you do it?; 6) What is cervical cancer?; 7) What are
the causes of cervical cancer?; 8) How to prevent
cervical cancer?
The following definitions were adopted and
used in a previous study12 to analyse data regarding
the knowledge about Papanicolaou test:
- Adequate knowledge: Women who had
heard about the test, and who knew it is
used to detect general cancer or cervical
cancer.
- Inadequate knowledge: Women who had
never heard about the test, or who had
heard about it, but did not know it is used
to detect cervical cancer.
- Adequate practice: Women who took the
Papanicolaou test in the last three years.
- Inadequate practice: Women who had taken
the last Papanicolaou test more than three
years before the interview, or only once in
their lifetime.
Data collected was processed and analysed
through EPI-Info (6.04 version) and Excel 1997
applications. We used resources of descriptive
statistics and the χ2 test for the data analysis, with
significance level of 5% to test differences between
proportions13.
RESULTS
The study excluded 3.1% of women due to
refusals and 5.6% did not participate because they
were not found at home. 58.9% of the 370
interviewed women were less than 39 years old;
77.3% were married or in a stable relationship with
a partner; 58.4% had less than six years of
schooling; 51.9% had a family income of less than
two times the minimum wage; and 86.2% had given
birth to three children or less.
59.5% of the interviewed women had taken the
Papanicolaou test in the last three months before
the interview and 40.5% had not taken it in the
recommended frequency. These are some of the
main reasons for not taking the test: 25.8% said
they thought it was unnecessary; 25.2% referred
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Table 1: Distribution of women according to the studied characteristics. Bauru, Brazil, 2010. (N= 370)
Characteristics N %
Age < 39 years old 218 58.9
> 40 years old 152 41.1
Schooling < 6 years 216 58.4
> 7 years 154 41.6
Marital status Married/Stable 286 77.3
relationship
Others 84 22.7
Family income < 2 MW 192 51.9
> 3 MW 178 48.1
Childbirths < 3 births 319 86.2
> 4 births 51 13.8
59.5% of the interviewed women had taken the
Papanicolaou test in the last three months before
the interview and 40.5% had not taken it in the
recommended frequency. These are some of the
main reasons for not taking the test: 25.8% said
they thought i t  was unnecessary; 25.2%
referred to service delays or the lack of doctors;
24.1% reported emot iona l  d iscomfort
(embarrassment) due to exposure of genitalia
(Table 2).
Table 2: Appropriate practice of the Papanicolaou test and reasons for not taking the test, as mentioned
by the interviewees. Bauru, Brazil, 2010. (N= 370)
Characteristics N %
Adequate practice Yes 220 59.5
No 150 40.5
Reasons for not Thinks it is 46 25.8
taking the test* unnecessary
Service delays or 45 25.2
lack of doctors 43 24.1
Emotional discomfort
Not enough time 18 10.1
Wrong information received 16 8.9
from health professionals
*Each woman could give more than one answer (sum >100%)
As shown in Table 3, 58.2% of the women
incorrectly defined the test and 69.5% could not
report what the risk factors are. When asked about
how to prevent CC, 57% of them reported that the
main form of prevention is the Papanicolaou test,
and 35.4% did not answer the question.
Table 3: Adequate knowledge of the Papanicolaou test, risk factors and prevention forms of cervical
cancer, as informed by the interviewees. Bauru, Brazil, 2010. (N= 370)
Characteristics N %
Adequate knowledge Yes 155 41.8
No 215 58.2
Risk factors* Does not know 257 69.5





Poor diet 19 5.0
Psychological 17 4.5
problems
Prevention Does not know 131 35.4
methods* Papanicolaou test 211 57.0
Intimate hygiene 44 11.8
Condom 25 6.8
Avoiding promiscuity 22 6.0
* Each woman could give more than one answer (sum >100%)
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Knowledge about the test showed statistically
significant association with some of the studied
characteristics (Table 4). Significantly higher
proportions of adequate knowledge were identified
among women with schooling of 7 years or more
and among those who reported a family income of
three or more times the minimum wage. Higher
percentages of adequate practice were observed
among women aged 39 or less, with schooling equal
to or higher than seven years, and among those
who reported a family income of three or more times
the minimum wage.
Table 4: Evaluation of adequate knowledge and practice regarding the Papanicolaou test, as informed by
the interviewees. Bauru, Brazil, 2010. (N= 370)
              Adequate     Adequate
Characteristics               knowledge     practice
N (%) p N (%) p
Age group > 40 years old 8 (44.4) - 65 (29.5) -
< 39 years old 10 (55.6) NS 155 (70.5) 0.00
Schooling > 7 years 12 (66.7) - 111 (50.5) -
< 6 years 6 (33.3) 0.03 109 (49.5) 0.001
Marital status Married/Stable relationship 13 (72.2) - 169 (76.8) -
Others 5 (27.8) NS 51 (23.2) NS
Family income > 2 MW 5 (27.8) - 103 (46.8) -
< 3 MW 13 (72.2) 0.02 117 (53.2) 0.005
Childbirths > 3 births 17 (94.4) - 196 (89.1) -




Among the interviewed women, 59.5%
presented adequate practice regarding the
Papanicolaou test in the last three years. The result
is similar in the city of São Paulo, where previous
studies identified adequate practice regarding the
Papanicolaou test in 60.8-65.5% of the studied
women14,15. However, these data from the South East
region are lower than the results from the South
region of Brazil, where the adequate practice is
performed by 80% of the women (in the cities of
Londrina and Guarapuava16,17). These differences
probably occur due to the decentralization proposed
by the Unified Health System: each city selects its
own health strategies and actions, as the evaluated
populations have similar sociodemographic
characteristics. Yet, it is noteworthy that the rate
of 59.5% of women in Bauru having adequate
practices is considerably lower than the minimum
rate of 80%, which is recommended by the Pan
American Health Organization (PAHO), to
significantly reduce the mortality rates from cervical
cancer.
We can also observe that 40.5% of women
did not take the Papanicolaou test in the
recommended frequency, and 13.5% of these had
never taken it. This last figure is similar to what
was found in the cities of São José do Mipibu
(RN)18, São Luiz (MA) (17.6%)19, São Paulo
(13.9%)15,  Campinas (SP) (11.2%)20 and
Guarapuava (17%)16.
The main barriers for the appropriate
procedures, from what the women think, are: they
find it unnecessary; there is service delay or lack of
doctors; there is emotional discomfort
(embarrassment). These reasons were similar to
what was seen in the cities of São José do Mipibu
(RN, Brasil)18 and Umuarama (PR)21, in which women
argued there is carelessness, ignorance and lack of
medical requests for the tests, as well as fear and
embarrassment, as the main reasons to inadequate
practice. Likewise, Argentine11 and Chilean22 women
pointed out similar factors for not submitting to the
Papanicolaou test: lack of medical request;
ignorance; they do not feel sick or present
symptoms; the embarrassment caused by the test,
due to genitalia exposition. Therefore, it is possible
to think about how difficult it is for these women to
have access to the exams and to the other health
services, and to change their knowledge and
preventive habits. In another study, carried out with
female workers of textile industries, we observed
that more women took the Papanicolaou test and
knew about its purpose; we may associate this fact
to the possibilities offered by their job, which shows
the importance of actions that link social and health
sectors5.
It became evident from this research that
58.2% of women had no adequate knowledge
about the Papanicolaou test. Similar data were
reported by studies in Argentina (50.5%)11, Peru
(52%)23 and in São José do Mipibu (RN, Brazil)
(53.9%)18.
Other important information from this study
relates to the knowledge of women about risk
factors and prevention forms of cervical cancer.
69.5% of all women in the study could not report
what the risk factors for the development of
cervical cancer are. Among the women from the
city of Propriá (SE, Brazil)24, 84% answered that
they did not know about the risk factors for cancer
or gave answers like inflammation, venereal
disease or poor hygiene. In a study in Pakistan25,
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1.8% of the women did not know cervical cancer
was a disease, and only 26% were aware of one or
more risk factors.
57% of the women reported the main form
of prevention is the Papanicolaou test, and 11.8%
mentioned hygiene. In the city of Juiz de For a (MG),
participants affirmed that the main preventive
measures are taking regular Papanicolaou tests
(72%) and using condoms (8%)26. A worrisome
finding in the study is that 35.4% of the women do
not know about any preventive measure. In Propriá
(SE, Brazil), 77% of the studied women do not know
how to protect themselves and only 23% had some
idea about it, like the use of condoms (4%)24. The
lack of knowledge about the risk factors and
prevention methods may be related to the lack of
information given by health professionals, poor
access to efficient female educational programs and
mass screening.
We could observe in the research that the
adequate knowledge and practice have statistically
significant association with women who had seven
or more years of schooling and the ones whose
family income is equal or higher than three times
the minimum wage. Previous studies showed similar
results in which income and schooling are directly
related to appropriate practice3,27 and appropriate
knowledge about the Papanicolaou test as a
prevention form3,6,27.
The statistically significant association among
educational level, knowledge and attitudes probably
happen due to the women’s a greater awareness
about the advantages and benefits of periodic
examination and better access to information and
health services.
The fact that there is an association between
their age and the practice of tests is also important
to notice. In Guarapuava and in the state of Rio
Grande do Sul, the association of the women’s
age and the preventive examinations of cervical
cancer was also statistically significant – we could
see that there is higher participation of women
aged between 25 and 4016,28.  A possible
explanation for this association between age and
the adequate practice may be due to the fact that
women in reproductive age take the tests because
they are part of the routine procedures for
prenatal care, or part of family planning29,30.
However, in other Latin American countries, such
as Argentina and Peru, we could not f ind
associations between age and test practice11,31.
One of the study’s limitations was the method
used to estimate the practice of Papanicolaou test.
Data collection on the proper practice was made
from the women’s own reports about their tests
history. Questions about the exam assume some
previous knowledge about it. Besides that, women
tend to overestimate the frequency of tests and
underestimate the time when the last preventive
examination happened32.
Several researches, however, have used the
data related to clinical breast examination and
mammography, whilst some studies in the United
States of America have found high correlation
between the reported data and the data registered
in medical records. This information confirms the
interview is a reliable and less expensive method
of data collection33,34. The cross-sectional design of
the study is also another limitation for the possibility
of interpreting the cause-effect associations that
were found.
The results show that significantly higher
proportions of adequate knowledge were identified
among women who had seven years of schooling
or more, and those whose family income was three
times the minimum wage or more. Significant
associations for the adequate practice were found
among women aged 39 or less, who had seven
years of schooling or more, and who reported a
family income of three times the minimum wage
or more.
From this, it is important to redesign the
primary care strategies to attract older women, with
low schooling and low socioeconomic conditions,
for them to know the main risk factors of CC and
take periodical tests. The data from this study –
and from others that may follow it – may be relevant
contributions to improve the understanding of links
among the variables and offer useful elements for
the implementation of measures aimed at the
maintenance, improvement and promotion of
physical well-being of people.
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